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L. B. Kerr & Co., Ltd.
ALAKEA STREET

We have decided to to take a step in a business way that means the ANNIHILATION OF PRICES,

it means the closing out of one of the oldest branches of our large mercantile business. It means

greater energy directed toward serving the men of Honolulu for we are

Retiring from the Dry Goods Business
and to quickly get rid of the stock to make room for Men's Clothing ande-arrang- e the tailoring de-

partment we are going to offer all of the lines heretofore carried for the ladies of Honolulu at
prices less than half formerly charged.

Closing Out Sale begins Saturday, April 3, at 8 A. M.

The enlarged department will be opened on a plan never before
attempted in this city. We have the store, the locality and the
knowledge of the wants of men in the clothing line. The new
fixtures will be of a character which for novelty and stupendous-nes-s

has never been seen outside of New York City.
ALL GOODS MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES

Embroidery Muslfh Underwear
Allovcrs Corset Covers Skirts Chemises

Swiss and Hamburg Edgines and Insertions N,Bht Qowns Drawers
c Coym... ...,l i..i .I. I.

Laces Shirtwaists
Cotton Ttrchon, Edjrings and Insertions Mull and Lawn Waists Linen Waists
Valenciennes. Edgings and Insertions ' - '
English Torchon Lace , Net Waists Silk Waists
Cluny Lace v :

Point De Venfse Lace, and Insertions Cb!r.Mechlin Val. Lace, and Insertions 3IvlrLS
Oriental Lace and Insertions ' ,.,.,.... .'
Allover Laces in Nonnandie, Oriental, Point De Venise Colored Ind,an Head Wash Sklrt
Tucked Val. and fancy net Lace White Hepp Wash Skirts Black Voil Skirts

: . : White Indian Head Wash Skirts Black Satin and Silk Skirts
' Colored Duck Wash Skirts Children's Raglan Coats

Not 10nS Panama Skirts in Black, Grey, Tan, and Navy Blue
Baglan Coats in Oxford, Tan, and Brown

Pearl Buttons Garter Elastio ' "

Bone Buttons Embroidery Hoops . lrilT1tP'C'i"ii'"' '
Wire and Bone Hairpins Embroidery Cotton sLUJIIICOLIC- -

Tooth Brushes Darning Cotton Turkish Bath Towels, Face Towels, Sheets, Pillow Cases, Table Linen,
Hair Brushes Hat Pins Napkins, and Bed Snreads
Clothes Brushes Belt Buckles
Hooks and Eyes Safety Pins ; irfa!ticThimbles llwUriclinb ; .

Side and Fancy Back Combs in shell and amber and many others Lace Curtains ' SilcoHne ,i
i Portiers Cretonnes

1 Curtain. Swiss Burlaps
' Curtain, Scrim Denims

O loves curtain Ngt
.

' " ,

Silk, length, in Black, White. Light Blue, Brown, and Chamois. Alt J 1 !Mk.wr DaaHn Ha-fc-
Lisle Thread, in Black and White. ITlIlllllCry IdLLCril 1 Id Id

.
Two-butto- n lengths in Silk, Lisle Thread, and Cotton. Hnd HATS MADE IN OUE WORK ROOM UNDER THE SUPERVISION

op MIsg jjjjrxiM

Ribbons Dress Goods
Taffetas in all widths, Red, Blue, Pink, and White -' Persian Lawns, India Linons, Chiffon Cloth, Mulls, Piques, Percales,
Satin Ribbons Faney Ribbons Ginghams, Sateens, Figured Lawns, Glencairn Tissues Montone Silk

It will pay you to come early as the prices are such that the
Goods may be bought quickly by the dealers.

L. B. Kerr & Co., Ltd
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Whitney & Marsh

Remnants! Remnants!
Remnants!

Sale begins Thursday, April 1st

Prior to stock-takin- g we will close out all our short

lengths of

Wash Goods, Flannelettes, Woollens,

Silks, Embroideries, etc.
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Praise for S. M. Damon
Major 8. W. Dunning. 20th U. 8.

Inf., thinks that If tho United States
hnd inoro public-spirite- d men like Mr.
ff. M. Damon of Honolulu, II. I., tho
rcgulnrs and National Ouardsmcn
would fare better In tho States. Mr.
Damon owns one of the most beauti-
ful pieces of ground near Honolulu,
and ho has turned It over lo tho mili-
tary authorities as a temporary camp
for tho 20th Infantry and tho 1st
Regiment, N. (l. II. From tho slto n
magnificent view Is hnd of Honolulu
and Pearl Harbor. Ofllcers who liavo
visited Hawaii will recognize tho
place when told that It Is on a hill
between tho Moannlun polo field nnd
golf links, on one side, nnd the llono
lulu plantation on the other. Tho
camp. In honor of tho generous do-

nor, wns named "Camp 8. M. Damon."
While any expression of llbernllty
like til at of tho patriotic Honolulnn
Is nlwnys plcnslng, wo think tho
camp facilities of States nnd the Na
Hon should depend not upon this or
that person's public spirit, but upon
a plan of providing per-

manent ground, owned by tho au-
thorities, for the use of troops. Tho
development of maneuvers nnd camp
If fo In the United States makes tho
possession of permnnont territory n
necessary udjunct to u successful mil-
itary system. Army und Navy Jour-nu- l.

Lon& Service
I. lent. Col. Henry IJ. Moon 20th Inf.

who upon his own application hns
been retired from nctlvo duty after
more than thirty-tw- o years' bervlce,
was born In New Jersoy, March 17,
1806, nnd wns graduated from tlin
United States Military Academy In
June, 1880, and assigned as n Becond
lieutenant to the 20th Infantry. His
first detail after graduation wns at
Fort Drown, Tex., on frontier duty,
nnd ho subsequently nerved nt posts
In Kansas and Montnnn. Ha reach
ed tho grudo of captain 20th Infan
try, May .11, lS9r, and In command
of Company II, participated In tho
Santiago campaign In 1898, being
wounded in the right arm nnd right
knee l,n tho battlo of Santiago, July

Ills last tour of duty was at Fort
Ha 'son, Montana. Ho wns trans-
ferred to tho Sth Infantry, April 8,
1901, wns promoted major 22a Infan
try April 13, 1901, and wns transfer
red to the 10th Infantry May 31 of
tho name. year. Ho reached tho
grade of lieutenant colonel December

1000, and wns transferred to tho
20th Infantry Jan. 20, 1907.

Orders
20th Infantry, Col. M. P. Mans.

Lieut. Col. Henry II. Moon, 20th Inf.,
upon his own application Is rotlrod
from uctlvo service under tho pro-

visions of Sec. 1243 It. S., to tako
effect April fi, 1909, after more than
thirty-tw- o years' service. (Mnrch
11, W. D.)

Cth Cavalry, Col. V. 8. Schuyler
Copt. Charles C. Waleutt, Jr.. Hh Cav-
alry, now on leave, will report In per-

son to tho Quartermaster General of
tho Army, for temporary duty In his
office for a period of thruo months,
and nt tho oxplratlon of this period
will revert to status of leuve. (March
11, W. D.)

VETERAN DIES IN STREET
Santo Rosa, Mnrch 24. Arthur M.
Renshnw, a veteran of tho civil war
and well known In this State, whero
ho had resided slnco 1887, dropped
dead In tho street hero this morning
whllo engaged In conversation with a
friend. Ho was Cfl ycais old, With
his wlfn ho recently returned fmm n
Uslt at his old hoinn In Illinois nflor

neinNueturmiNfUNNGiHf
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WHERE WILL JIM
AND JACK FTCHT

If Jeffries should agree to box

Johnson, where would tho contest
tako placo?"

That Is whnt they nro nsklng now.
Of nil the bids mado so fnr, It Is

manifest that only two those of
Wren nnd Mackintosh of Australia

aro genuine, nnd no matter how
Johnson feels about It, Jeffries, It
his word counts for anything, Is ful
ly determined not to fight off tho
American mainland.

To narrow tho field still further,
Jeffries for personal reasons will not
ndorn nny ring pitched within tho
confines of tho Stnte of Nevada. And
with the gold camp country elimi-

nated ft begins to look as if Califor-
nia Is the only spot that ran offer
hospitality to the men of tho ring.

During nil tho tltno hlgh-falutl-

offers wcro pouring in on tho men, It
wns noticed thnl Promoter Jim Cof-fro- th

held aloof nnd had nothing to
sny. Colfroth knows t,!uit everything
comes to tho man who waits, nnd ho
feels no doubt that when Johnson
und Jeffries hnvo reached tho deter-
mination to cngngo in n real light
for real money, they will rely upon
him to lead them out of tho wilder-
ness of tnlso excitement and bogus
bidding.

Tho "latest In tho Johnson-Jeffrie- s

business Is that Jeffries has absolute-
ly refused to discuss tho terms of a
contest with Jack Johnson. Such be.
Ing tho case, tho prospect of n light
between tho men begins to appear
hopeless.

n st t:
Jack Johnson paid his first visit lo

Chicago, on March 1G as tho cham
pion boxer of tho world, and ho wns
feted throughout n day filled with
excitement In Chicago's darktnwu.
His ov-- v wonl and move spol i of
sclf-rc- h ico and a firm belief in his
ability to muster any other boxer lu
tho world.

Regarding himself anil retired
Champion Jeffries, Johnson was
frank. Tho pith or hla remarks
wcro:

"I enn lick Jim Jeffrie.
"JoffrlcB never licked it oung

man.
"I am tho bcrt .boxer In tho world.
"I am not only accept Ihalli'iigcs,

but am making them.
"The man I want Is Jim Jeffries.
"I will fight him, winner tnko all,

or any way ho wants to split tho
purso.

"I am going to New York to uiako
him light or shut up.

"I would much profcr to fight
jHffrlcs In tho United states. This
country Is my homo nnd looks. good
to mo, nnd I want my countrymen
to see mo In my championship llghtc.
I hnve promised Jim Coffroth to light
Jeffries before his club, nnd will keep
my promise if Joffrlos will consent.
Tho sooner the better will suit mo.
I don't bellovo I shall go to Kngland
to fight Sam l.angford lu May, as
was my orlglnnl Intention. I would
only get n thousand pounds for tho
ugni, and mink there Is moro money
to bo had In tho United BtatoB. And,
believe me, I am out for tho money.

" know I cun outbox Jeffries; I

think I tan hit as hard as ho can,
and I bellovo I am Just us strong. I

saw tho pictures he posed for In Chi
cago, nnd ho certainly looks to bo lu
fnlrly good condition. All of which
plenses me. I want to whip him
when he Is good, not when he's In
such shape that overybody will say
ho Is too old nnd fat to do htmsoK
Justice I want to meet a Jeffries
who Is aB nearly us good as tho old
Jeffries ns It Is possible for him 'to
get."

an nhsenco of 32 years. J Additional Snorts on Pa. 10
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